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temporary comfort t6 a ' principle for
which they are willing to face want
and privation a principle which every
fair-mind-ed man and woman should
uphold this right of the laborer to an
equitable portion of the fruits of his
labor.

It is not much that these men ask.
Only enough to enable the man, as

a husband and lather, to provide ade-
quate sustenance for his; family, with-
out being compelled . to put his wife
and babies into the sweat shop to as-

sist him in providing the scantiest
necessities which the human body re-

quires.
Fivt dollars, or even seven dollars a

week, will not do this,, even though
the women and children of the family
work side by side with the husband
and father.

The unjust labor condition which
prevails today is the greatest menace
to the American home and the Amer-
ican family. A woman who is ob-

liged to breathe the foul air of a fac-

tory, or sit over a machine In a sweat-
shop' for hours at a, stretch, can not
be a healthy or competent mother
for her children. The child that is
forced to spend its years of babyhood
and childhood in Xhe factory in order
to supply its frail body with the "crust
wjth which to maintain life, can never
become: the stalwart citizen tjfiat the
country "needs. ' - ". i

It is the unfairness- - between capital
and labor that fills to overflowing jaijs
and infirmaries and maltes puny, ir-

responsible and stunted mental, and
physical creatures of those who were
croa$e little; lower "thaa the angels':

!Bisho; Fallows' shpWs' littio.jmtienqe
with rhn wft1iV.;.1lArtlBl WhO...rfould

f

grind the employe ' down o the,
tremity np'rhtf last 'cfrifeL; tHee$ifce
that the. packer mu$ti --live;, "but" says- -

n jtfoaitiv.ply poured." jStappjKJ, of.Inp J 6hce.Dr. I,incUey' Perfected,I Wm th'olftesblt of yr ycals of1hi I fet study. Removes the cause,
I 1 TtpRtnrns thn norves.- - Saves the

T SSShSK BOTTLE FREE
vNo failures. "lean cure you. Write foday. Address
.jm. LINDLEY, 5050 ForostVllio Ave.; Chicago, 111

$43.75 CREAM SEPARATOR

BHCjk.
BBBLVL'

F0RS487u hfaheat 'aYade
1 hand creamc separator made. A

big separator vritu a capacity or.
800 Bounds or 110 nuarta oerhour.

ample for any dairy of ten cows or
loss. Larger sizes of 100 or COO

pounds por hour capacity, for large
dairies, only slightly higher to
price. Guaranteed the closest

trimmer, easiest running,

greatest capacity and loaat liable
to get out of order of any cream

separator roauo. tui c n n
GUARANTEE. Every separator

Is covered by sur 20-ye- ar written,
binding guarantee, GUARANTEE
INS EVERY PIECE AND PART OF
THE MACHINE. PROVEN by COM
PETITIVE TESTS, conceded by ex-
perts nd dairy authorities every-
where, and declared by thousands
of users to bo In ovcry way superior
to any other separator mado. Guar-
anteed to save the ZH per cent to
SO fer cent cream that you now
lose In the sklmmod milk by the old
atlttAfbir.mliMffiim tlinnn.nfi.nfl

besides you have the sweet skimmed mlllc for your
calves; saves all the cream, all the sweet milk; makec
moro and better batter. With this "separator you will
Ret io.oo to sjo.00 per year more from every cow, yon
wm get moro Income from seven cows than you are
now getting from ten. and dl with ene-ha-ll the
labor. Our 943. TB Separator is needed by every
farmer, whothor you Baltic two eewa r ten. Voa will
save the cost of tho separator in a few months.

A BOY CAN HANDLE IT. Se simple that anyone can
operate It, no experience is necessary; If you havenever soon a separator, ne matter, any 15-ye- old boy
can handlo and run It, the ideal machine for boy,
WW. woman or man to run, none of the eompll-S?id- L

hard to handle parts foand In other machines.
COMBINES ALU THE GOOD QUALITIES el ether
nigh trade scpamtars, with the defects or Bone.
w2. J?Ys' FE TRIAL. We send our SEPARATOR
TO ANY ADDRESS ON SO DAYS' TRIAL, to convinceyou It Is the best SEPARATOR MADE IN THE WORLD.

LA1L tulft A1 nnf anTeuinA y no nnH wa will aonH vnil.wmw va a,.t vv uo nnu tw jr wmj"' y roiurn mall, postpaid, our rree steamer caxa
ue with large illustrations (pictures), of all our

soparatora, parts, etc., full description, special Inside
K1"?, We will send you Our 30 pays' Free Trial Offer.
w2 Guarantee. ourQuallty Challenge.

will explain why our machine is the best YeawHI
'J"1" and mut marvelously liberal CREAM

?EPARATOIt OFFER, an offer and prices never
oerore known. Don't buy a separator of any make,
5nHiny prico time Installment or for cash
rH.t.0UCTthld out and sead to us and scotaH

7fvw.?1 Beni1 yo'hy return raU, POSTPAID, FREE.
IJiPu own two or more cows,writeus atonce. Address,
SEARS, ROEIUCK & C0,5 CHICAGO,

ing Tnan to have' a homo worthy the '

name.
"It is not Christ's political economy

to buy human flesh and blood in the
lowest labor market and sell its prod-
ucts in the highest demand market.
That is the devil's political economy,
no matter who may teach or practice
it," declares this preacher, who has in-

formed himself on the subject.
It is a wonderful thing for the

church that its leaders are finding
their real work, and it is a fine thing
for humanity that Christianity is to-

day interpreting the Master's teach-
ings with a degree of serviceable un-

derstanding which it has not hereto-
fore practiced. Columbus Press-Pos- t.

Til Limit is 35
The Delaware and Hudson railroad

has made Its age limit for new em-

ployes , thirty-fiv- e years. This an-

nouncement is contained in a now set
of rules just issued and distributed
to employes. In luxurc no one will
be employed who is under twenty-on-e

or overthirty-fiv- e. Consternation was
caused by this clause at first, em-

ployes over thirty-fiv- e expecting to
lose their positions, but it has been
explained it relates only .to new em-
ployes. They will also be compelled
to undergo a rigid physical examina-
tion.

Applicants as well as the present
employes must be conversant with the
Tules ,and the examinations will be
severe. Each' class-- , of employes will
be allowed a certain time to acquire
knowledge of the new rules before "su-
bmitting to the" 'ex'anjiriatlon. Wilkcs-fiarre- ,;

Pa., Telegram to the New "York
.Herald. .... .

t
Irish Potato Falls

RWaiirifithehrigh potato In" flavor,
dxcealng'Cit In prdductlbn anil fur-riilsliinff- n'at

Vtthe. samo time, irbnr its
bipssoras un exquisite jierfume, a new
wjiite potato is being exploited in
Prance.' Thornwe'll' Haynds, . United
States consul at Roiieh, has reported
It to the state department.

Mr. Haynes says that this wild
aquaic vegetable was introduced from
the banks of the river Mercedes, Ur-
uguay, and distributed in France by
Professor Heckel, director of the
Colonial Institute - of Marseilles. In
its original state the tuber is very
bitter, but Dr. Heckel pronounces
marvelous tho results or four years of
experiments with it.

In the same soil tne yield is great-
ly superior to that of the ordinal y po-

tato. The .Ea'rly Rose in one instance
gave 3,000 pounds to the acre, the
American Marvel 3.000 pounds and
this new species 8,500.

Cost of Coronationv

The cost of the coronation of King
Edward VIL, detairs of which were
recently published, establishes a rec-

ord for modern times. It was consid-
ered, until yesterday, a lordly and
magnificent thing for the subjects
of George IV. to spend 238,00 in
putting a crown on his head, but we
have eclipsed their lavishness by

121,000. William IV. and Queen
Adelaide were content with a modest

50,000. It is not easy to under-
stand in what King Edwards' 359,-0- 00

was sunk, not so easy, at least,
as fn the case of George IV. a sump-

tuous record of wnose coronation
proved too costly to finish. The part
which did appear contained seventy-thre- e

colored drawings, "finished like
enamels, on yelvet and white satin.
Each portrait cost fifty guineas. A
different spirit animated Earl Gray,
when defending the ministry from a
charge of unseemingly mutilations in
regard to King Edward's coronation.
"It was the hope of the king and the
ministers," -- he said, "to prevent, a
heavy burden from falling on the peo- -

' pie." London Chronicle.

imil& a Mfr !!".

What A Girl Did
Such a pretty story comes from New

York.
There was Katie Schwartz, as sweet

as a bunch of roses, and only 12 years
old, and Charles Schmidt, a drunken
and rather worthless longshoreman,
and a police court, that would scare
the very wits out of the average little
girl.

Charles Schmidt was arrested and
clapped Into a cell. Over to the
Schwartz house went Mrs. Schmidt,
weeping and wailing. There were ba-
bies at home, no food in the house and
a husband ripe for a term in the work- -
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Cancer Cured
WITH SOOTHING, BALMY OILS
Cancer, Tumor, Catarrh Fistula, vJccrn, Ko
tcuir-- ri(l nil Skin and Womb Diseases. Write
for Illustrated Hook Hcntircc, Addrcwi

DR. BYE. S?0r-.r-
., Kansas City. Mi.

FOR SALE
Up todato Short'lCorn Bulls from 0

to 21 months old.
II. B. Quinxon,

Donmark,
Iovvn.

THE PLATFORM TEXT BOOK
Contains Declaration of Independence, Constitution of the U. S., All
National Platforms, of all political parties, sinco their formation, to and
including those of 1001, 188 pages. Is just what every public speaker should
hnvo at hand for ready roforonce. Postpaid 25 cents. Address,

THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebr.

information

If You Want a FENCE
TWIST

That is mado from thebtst High Carina filer I Wlr.
That Is HmtlW Uali totted to pruvent rutorcorrolon,
ThatlsCUILKUto provldo for contraction and
ThatlsHlronf Knoufh to turn tho most vicious animal,
That Is Wotta ciocly to turn chickens and i mall pltff,
That staples to tho Posts bo you would nail a board,
That easily adjusts ittclf to all uneven surf acci,
That is woven In such a manner that compels ovcry wlro

A ItiaMlftf ltirlAti ifalra In
That you can iaj Wrtcl from tnoflrmthatmaVeilt, with

Frtliht I'rDlii Yaurnearctt railroad citation.
That you can examine at your railroad station and re

turn ii ituiftpicaeyou in any particular,
That you can erect and Um for Thirty nj and If untat

Ihi actory return at our exponne and Kt your money,
Write for Kreo Catalog Riving full information, Addrew,

J KITS ELM AN BROS, fiexii HUNQIE, INDIANA.

Great Reduction in Ratos via
WABASH RAILROAD.

,-- non?e visitors Excursion sold every Tuesday in Feptembor and Oct. 1 Hb. Half fare (plus t&00) for
tho round trip to all points In Indiana, points in Ohio and Kentucky.

. tii.SQ St. Xouls aud return, cold Tuesdays aad 'ihursdays,
$KLE0 St. Louis and return, sold dally.
127.15 llufTalo, Niagara rails or Toronto and return, sold dally. f21.t0 Detroit and return, gold dally.
120.00 Chicago and return (onoway via it. Louis) sold dally.
Long limit and stop over allowed at Et. Louie on all tickets.

KICAU DOWN Schedule ol our fast trains IlKAD UT
Lv. 7:4! a. m 6:30 p. m Omahn ' Ar. 0:00 p. in 8:20 iu in
Lv. 8:00 a. in 6:4b ?, m Council JUuflu .. Ar.RM5p.ro 8:00 a, m"Ar. 7:35 p. m 7:00 n. m World ' Knir Station Lv. 9:15 a. in 7:45 p. m
Ar. 7:50 p. m 7:15 n. m St. Louis Lv. 'J:00a. m 7:30 p. in

These truinu run daily. Compare this time with other linen.
The Wabash lands all passengers at and checks bagRBBc to it own station at main en-

trance of World's Fair grounds. Think what this means; quick time, extra car fare saved
and a delightful trip and you arc not all tired out before entering the Kxporltlon Grounds.

All fiKcntx can route you via me wrdosu iu u. For ucautliui world's Ka r loldcr and all
address, K.

O. A. T. D. Jl. K. Nebraska.

Low Rates
September 20 and 27, October 11, 1,04.

East
IOne fare $2 for the round trio to points in Indiana

and Ohio, and to some points in Kentucky. to return for
thirty days. Via the '

Chicago, Milwaukee St. Paul Railway.

Through service to Chicago all points on
the main line of The Union Pacific .Railroad. Route of
The Overland Limited. Three trains daily, Omaha to
Chicago.

For Free Books and Kindly Fill Out Thli Coupon and mail today (o

F. A. NASH, 6..W. 1524 Farnam Strut, OMAHA.
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